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Lepta What?
By Jeffrey S. Grego5, Department of Plant Pathology, University of Wisconsin-Madison

Before starting to work in the TDDL Iwould have been
saying "Lepto what?" But, after three years of diag-

nosing turfgrass problems on a daily basis it has come to
be known as a familiar site. So what is Lepto, or better
known as Leptosphaerulina leaf blight? By the end of
this article you will know exactly what it is and probably
the major reasons it is so popular.
When you do a literature search on this disease, you

will probably only find it in two or three books with only
very limited information provided. One of these books
even classifies it as a senectopathic disorder. But, based
on my experience with this disease, it kills more turf then
some turf pathologists think, and current turf manage-
ment strategies probably encourage this disease.

Leptosphaerulina leaf blight infects all cool-season

turfgrasses and is most commonly active in mid-summer.
This disease caused by Leptosphaerulina australis in
Wisconsin usually infects moisture-stressed turf during
hot and humid weather. Several other turf conditions can
predispose the turf to this disease such as herbicide treat-
ments or installing turf during extended periods of hot
and humid weather. Additionally, when the disease is pre-
sent mowing of wet turf or irrigating in the afternoon or
evening can enhance this disease.
Identification of this disease is fairly simple in the lab,

but can be confused for several other diseases in the field.
The stand symptoms of this disease are usually large
blighted areas of turf or a more patchy appearance some-
times resembling leaf spot diseases. Additionally, I have
observed it follow tire tracks, so it could be confused as
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